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Subject Programme Date No. of Participants Attendance Reviews

V.A. S6 Painting Enhancement Class Oct - Dec  2015 15 90%
The attendance was very good (100%). The tutor is very helpful and experienced.

The students found that the lessons useful.

Biology Enhancement Class (F.5) Oct 2015 - Dec 2015 25 92%

The attendance is very good.

The tutor was responsible.  Every lesson was well-prepared.

The overall effectiveness of the class is good.

Biology Enhancement Class (F.5) Oct 2015 - Dec 2016 25 90%

The attendance is very good.

The tutor was responsible.  Every lesson was well-prepared.

The overall effectiveness of the class is good.

DSE Music Paper I Listening_Aural Training Oct - Dec 2015 3 100%
The attendance was very good (100%). The tutors are very helpful and experienced.

 Second session will be held next academic year.

DSE Music Paper I Listening_Aural Training Mar - May 2016 3 100%
The attendance was very good (100%). The tutors are very helpful and experienced.

Second session will be held next academic year.

Economics Enhancement Class (F.6) Sept - Dec 2015 29 79.70%
The attendance was good (approximately 80%). The feedback and comments from majority

of the students were very positive. They found the lesssons interesting. The tutors were very responsible and punctual.

Economics Enhancement Class (F.5) Feb - May 2016 20 80%

The attendance was good (80%). The feedback and comments from majority of the students

were very positive. They found the lesssons interesting. The tutors were very responsible and punctual.  This has been the second time for the same tutor, thus she is

more experienced.

BAFS Enhancement Class (F.6) Sept - Dec 2015 20 82.40%
The attendance was good. (approximately 80%). The feedback and comments from majority of the students were very positive. They found the lesssons interesting.

The tutors were very responsible and punctual.

BAFS Enhancement Class (F.5) Feb - May 2016 15 83%
The attendance was good. (approximately 80%). The feedback and comments from majority of the students were very positive. They found the lesssons useful and

practical. The tutor was very responsible and punctual.

Geography Enhancement Class (F.6)
18/9, 25/9, 2/10, 9/10,16/10, 23/10, 30/10

and 6/11
13 90% The attendance was good.  Students found the lessons useful and practical.  The tutor was helpful.

Mathematics Enhancement Class (F.6) 16/10，30/10，6/11，4/12，11/12，18/12 22 over 90%
The attendance was good. Students were attentive. The tutors were responsible. They can help students understand the difficult questions. The effectiveness of the

course was satisfactory.

I.C.T. Enhancement Class (F.6) Oct - Dec 2015 17 80%
Students’ attendance was satisfactory 80% (except one of them). The tutor shared his experience in how to get DSE marks on paper 1. However, students were

passive and lack of initiative. Some of them were not willing to work hard on ICT subject.

Liberal Studies Enhancement Class (F.6) Oct - Dec 2015 30 80%

The feedback and comments from some of the students were good. The tutor was responsible and punctual. She prepared well for the lesson.  However, the

relationship between tutor and students can be further improved so that students' improvement can be more remarkable. On the other hand, we found that it is

difficult to find a good LS tutor since it needs a high standard teaching techni.

Liberal Studies Enhancement Class (F.6) Oct - Dec 2015 30 100%

The attandance was very good. The feedback and comments from the students was very positive. They participated actively in the lesson. Students had improvement

not only through lecturing but also practicing(short quiz). Tutor is very responsible. She always prepared notes and shared the hot issues with the students which can

prepared well for their DSE.

History Enhancement Class (F.6) 19-23/10, 26/10, 4-6/11, 17-19/2 15 100%

The attendance was very good. Students were keen in asking questions and seeking advices. The tutor was responsible with well-prepared materials. He was willing

to share his experience with the students. His detailed report after the enhancement class was much appreciated. The effectiveness of the course was found

satisfactory.

Physics Enhancement Class (F.6) 23/12 - 1/2 17 over 90%

Students performance: Students have good participation in the Class. Half of the students achieve over 90% attendance. The content and degree of difficulty is

suitable for the students. Teaching of tutor: The tutor is experienced and enthusiatic in teaching. He can explain the concepts to students clearly. Generally speaking,

the class can help students understand the difficult questions and is helpful to the students.

Physics Enhancement Class (F.6) 23/12 - 1/2 8 over 90%

Students performance: Students have good participation in the Class. Half of the students achieve over 90% attendance. The content and degree of difficulty is

suitable for the students. Teaching of tutor: The tutor is experienced and enthusiatic in teaching. He can explain the concepts to students clearly. Generally speaking,

the class can help students understand the difficult questions and is helpful to the students.

Physics Enhancement Class (F.5) 26/2 - 27/5 20 Nearly 80%

Students have good participation in the Class. Students are willing to learn in the class. Nearly 80% of students achieve over 80% attendance. The tutor is

experienced and enthusiatic in teaching. He can explain the concepts to students clearly. Generally speaking, the class can help students understand the difficult

questions and is helpful to the students.

Physics Competition Guidance and Tutoring 20/ 2 - 23/4 4 over 90%

Students are keen and active in participating the competition. Only one students cannot reach 90% attendance. Students find the competition excellent on the

following aspects: 1) I can apply my physics knowledge in the competition. 2) The activity makes me understand more on engineering. 3) The tutor guides me to

think like an engineer. 4) This experience helps me to improve my problem-solving skills. 5) This experience is

fruitful to me.
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History Enhancement Class (F.5) 3/3, 10/3, 17/3, 7/4, 14/4, 21/4 17 over 90%
The attendance was good. Students were attentive. The tutor was responsible with well-prepared materials. He was willing to share his experience with the students.

His detailed report after the enhancement class was much appreciated. The effectiveness of the course was found satisfactory.



收入收入收入收入 $91,000.00

科科科科/組組組組 課程名稱課程名稱課程名稱課程名稱 導師姓名導師姓名導師姓名導師姓名 導師酬金導師酬金導師酬金導師酬金 科科科科/組總支出組總支出組總支出組總支出

英文 英文科提升班 陳鳳燕 1,875.00 1,875.00

中六數學科拔尖班 張浩賢 1,080.00

中六數學科拔尖班 吳維傑 1,620.00

中六數學科拔尖班 陳耀軒 1,620.00

中六通識科拔尖班 林煒熒 1,620.00

中六通識科拔尖班 蕭翠萍 2,160.00

中六企業、會計及財務概論科提升班 歐穎婷 2,700.00

中六企業、會計及財務概論科提升班 歐穎婷 2,700.00

中六經濟科拔尖班 歐穎婷 2,700.00

中六經濟科拔尖班 歐穎婷 2,700.00

地理 中六地理科拔尖班 羅光華 2,160.00 2,160.00

視藝科拔尖班 陳嘉秀 1,800.00

中六視覺藝術科拔尖班 梁靜雯 3,000.00

中五「工程、思」創意設計比賽 林德畯 2,160.00

資訊科技 中六資訊及通訊科技科拔尖班 黃啓諾 1,620.00 1,620.00

中六生物科拔尖班 溫雅茹 1,890.00

中五生物科拔尖班 葉啟文 2,430.00

中四音樂科提升班 余朗晴 1,440.00

中四音樂科提升班 黎沛生 2,160.00

中六物理科提升班 謝文浩 2,430.00

中六物理科提升班 黃麒瑋 2,430.00

中五物理科提升班 黃麒瑋 2,700.00

中六歷史科拔尖班 羅亦成 2,970.00

高中歷史科提升班 羅亦成 1,620.00

總支出總支出總支出總支出：：：： 51,585.00 51,585.00

上年度結餘上年度結餘上年度結餘上年度結餘：：：： 19,835.03

尚餘資助金額尚餘資助金額尚餘資助金額尚餘資助金額：：：： 59,250.03

2015-16 年度年度年度年度「「「「多元學習津貼多元學習津貼多元學習津貼多元學習津貼」」」」結餘結餘結餘結餘：：：： $59,250.03

BAFS

田家炳中學

教務委員會

「多元學習津貼」(2015-16)財政報告

2015-16政府撥款政府撥款政府撥款政府撥款
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